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File! . Michael .N!•8MI* .: · · · 
·· .. · 
· ·.· . Del Gi~dice · .. -.· , . , 
. . . 73 ·Beaufort ·s.t.,. . 
August 17, .191ft0':~~~·· R~· 
.. · 
( 
Honorable t'ivlngstoi{ ·L. ·Bl4d1'e, Jir.~ · 
Chairman · · . · ·· · · ... · · · - · - · 
N'ational andovaeat for .. the. Ari.s 
W•shingto.n. DC .::.Zi>S06 : · . :; . . · · · 
Dear Mt·. Chaitlllln.: · .· · · · 
... ·. 
. - } 
":, .· 
-. 
. I..:e taldaa the. l'ibel"ty of. sendlq-you the resua:e of · 
Mr~ .Michael Del ·.Giudic•• A llliode Islander·woo· is t:nterest_ed-. 
in· finding .a pos,iti~ at the ATt~ E~dovment.~ 
. · :·~ • . Bel Giudtc·~ has r~entl; earittm :·)ts .. ·a.P~A·. ch;groe · ... : .. 





· · ... : .- :.· .I '_wo~l.~ •PPl"•ciate }my coB$iderat.ion tJi.a~ ·YOU. co:.11vn: ·: ~· 
.to -~is talented .young ·!fl&n. . . ·:· · .. -. ..... . · · 
.. 
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' , 
Michael Francis Del Giudice 
73 Beaufort Street 
Providence, R. I. 02908 
Telephone (401} 272-2017 
PERffiNAL: 22 years old 
single 
EDUCATION: B. F. A. San Francisco Art Institute 1978 
Major: Painting 
Courses included diverse assignments 
in painting, drawing, sculpture, art 
history and theory. 
A. A •. Franconia College 
Franconia, New Hampshire 1976 
Major: Visual Arts 
Minor: Performing Arts 
Courses included·. diverse assignments 
in painting, ceramics, sculpture, 
drawing, graphics, art history, ballet, 
theatre, set design. 
High School: Alternate Learning Project 1974 
Providence, R. I. 
EMPLOYMENT EXPERIENCE: 
Public Health Intern June - Sept. 1977-
1978 
R. I. Department of Health 
Water ~pply and Pollution Control 
Providence, R. I. 
,, 
Waiter, Cashier, Cook Sept • ..., May 1977-.197$ 
Labgrer 
Brook's K:i. tc_hen 
BOO Chestnut Street 
June - sept. 1976-1975 
R. !. J;>ept. o:f Natural Resourses 
Ptov~denc::~, R. :[. 
June - Sept. 1974-1973 
R. I., Dept. o:f Transportation 
Provid_ence., R. r. 
Will.be :furnished, on request. 
